
HISTORY OF MILLER'S FURNITURE 1900-1975 

Nathan Miller, Founder (1885-1967) 

The early history of Miller\ cannot he lold 
without fir:-t ~i, iug au t>arly hio::i;raphv of our 
foundt>r, Mr. ;\;athan \tiller, whosr unique 
dri,1> to escape oppression aml :-trong dett>r· 
111iuatio11 to sm·ceed in life has earned him a 
"lloralio Alger"' reputation among American 
Busint>ssmen. During the late 1890\. young 
~athan at age 15 made his deei,;ion to flee 
from Czarist Russia. After a brief 1:,top in An
twerp. he made it to Philadelphia. joininl!: hi1, 
oldt>r brothers, Charles and Samuel. ,\lthouih 
Nathan received somt> fonnal t>ducation <lurin11: 
hi:- early year;; in War:-.n,. lw wai- unable to 
,,peak any English when he arri\ell and fur
thermore. he was pennilesi,. 

Acqmring :-mall notions and odds and ends 
he and his brother:s hegan to peddle from hou,;e 
to house and durin~ their tra,el,; the youn/!: 
"'I\Tiller Brother,," di1,covPrecl \\ ilminiton a:- a 

more iksirable area to peddle their wares. 
Working and saving. the brother~ eventually 

sl'raped up the funds to open a ,,lore in the 600 
Bloek of W t>st St'c()nd Street arouud 1900. In 
addition to operating the ,;tore earh brother 
maintained bis peddlin~ route on the wf'ekcn
ds. 

Durin~ eveninl!;,, young Nathan enrolled in 
Beacom College whrrc the record indieale!> he 

wa,- a prizt' stude11t. He ,;hortl) ow·n·anH' the 
langua~e barrier and hi;; husint•s:- arumcn 
manifested itself in a move from Second Street 
to a large lmilding at 213 '.\farket StrePt in 
1905. Under Nathan's leadership Miller 
Brotht'r:- proi-pered as a ~eneral store ,,eJlinµ: 
dothing, je\\elr}, and furniture. 

Ten year~ lall'r our conntr~ heeame dt>eply 
invoht>d in the First World War. Nathan\ eon
fidenn' in America and himself pn,;11aded a 
l?:ronp of Bankers in 19 J !) to lend him the 
mont>y to purdia;;e tJw Jame5 .\kharg Furniture 
Store at 9th & Kini Stret>ls in Wilmin)!:Lon. The 
hankn,; and ,mpplier~ "ere deeply impressP<l 
with hi;; rouragc during thosr yrar~ of fear and 
unt'ertaint). Shortly thereafter : a than pur
chased his brother~ interest, heeoming the sole 
O\\ ner of the Miller Brothers Company. 

While the iitore prospereil during the twenty 
year period from the end of World War I to the 
clc>prt>:.:-ion of tbe 30's. Nathan MiJler 
simultaneously gT<'W in many other areas. 

In the Rusint>ss Arena, he founded the Home 
Buil<lin~ & Loan in 1912 with a total capital 
im est men I of $55.00, where he ::-erwd a~ it~ 
Pr('sidcnt for 50 consecutive yt>ars. Today 
l-lomt' Federal's assets f'Xl'eeJ 50 million 
dollars. During tho;a;e years he also was respon
:-;ihk for es1ahli1-<hi11~ the ferry linking \few 
Castle, Delaware and Pennsville, New Jt>rSP)-

His ci-. ic anrl religious im olvenu•nt dnrin~ 
tbo;;e year;. indmle eH?ry major finaoeial rlrive 
a111l eo11111111nity enterprise for which ht1 was 
continuou:-1) hein~ honored duri11~ his later 
year~. 

ln l 925 a Sih er t\nnivl'r~ary was held in 
Wilmin~ton·s Hotel DuPont. In addition to em
plo.v1•ei,;, the mo;;t prominent bankers. ('ivie 
leadt•rs. and lmsines~ people in Dt>laware paid 
tribute to °'athan '\filler's a1·hiPvement~ at this 
Sih·rr !\nniH·rsar_v oh,wrvatiou. That year tlw 
fir~I neon :-i~n in Dela\,arc appeared over 
MiUer\ newly remodeled store. 

When the Great Depression threatened his 
finandal accomplishmcnli,,. he worked day and 
tti~ht as the driving foree Lo protect Miller's 
from finanl'ial aclYersity. l\liller's famom, "uo 
rharge for rredit"' policy e>mer~ed during thesr 
)Cars as did '\'1ilkr's "fmniture for the neecly" 
program in whi<·h all furniture traded in at 
.\liller':- \,a;. di:-trilmted 10 bun,lreds of needv 
familie~ throughout Delaware at no rhar~e. · 



During the )ear, prior 10 \\ orld War 11 
mnllC) wa;, di ffi,·11lt to borro11 :-o a;. I hr 
h11,-inf'~:- l1rl,!a11 to gro11. thf' rompan) llt' ld a 
pnl,lie offrri lll,! of Prd!'rrl'd Sto(•k to fri,·ml,
and rmplo)rc,-. Thi:- additional <'apital 
enablf'<I the 1•0111pa11) 1<1 ,,m, i,1• 1lw II ar yrar, 
and t..lw stock II a,- 11lt irnatrl~ n'dcrnwd. 

B, thi:- 1i1111' \'athan·~ :-on,-. Rirhard and 
lloward. llf'l'l' ,wl iH' in the lm,-inf',-,.. Ric·har.l 
a~ the \chrrti-.ing \lana1,rt'r ancl lloward a,- thr 
Carpel :\Janagrr. 

Miller's Original Seaford Store 1939 

In 1939 .'\atha11 pur('hast·d tlw --~••afonl 
Furniture Compau)" from a :\'lr. Soren Thom
p!>on lof'atf'd at Pron! and \1 a ter StrrCL:- in 
Seafonl. Dchrnarc. This braneh :-torr wa,- a 
sma_ll Lluee F-IOr) bu ildin;r of 6.000 ,-q. ft. <11 1he 
botlf)lll of a hill. Warrhou:-inl! for hoth 
Wilmi11;.n<m anrl St'aford wa,; in a building HL 

206 \\~. 2nd Strert near thr original loC'alio11 in 
1900. ln arlditiou. an outkt store a t 515 
Shipley St rrrt. "The Exrhan}.(r Furnilurr Co111-
pan~·•· wai. opened h~ the Compan) and 
mana~ed by :\atlian·,. lirother Sa m. 

In t..lw earl~· 50':- e:-,.tcn:,iv<' remodellinµ; wa, 
done at the 9th & Kin~ Strf't'I loC'alion in
duding air-eonditioni nl,!. a marhlc' ,-tore front 
a nd an addition 1\a~ huilt at the rear of tilt' 
2nd Strt>cl Wart>hou,-c. \ta fift ieth anni\l·r~arv 
celebration. 'fat han pre:-t>ntecl gold 1\ at!'he!' LO 

50th Anniversary Watches presented to 
long Term Employees, 1950 

fi\!' long t1•rrn t·mplo~n•,- 1·ad1 11 ith mrr 23 
~l'an, of ;,('I'\ i<·t•: Clarc·r11·e Orummorul. Sr .. S. R. 
lkr '\ndrr,;on. Ilel1·11 \ lnnigk Harr) Slagle 
and Bruno E. dcl'olo. 

0111'1' a~ain l\,11ha11 -.tc-pped out into ilw 
,·i,ic arena \\hl'l'C' hf' ,-en1•cl a-, Cha irman of 
Tlw ~late Park Commi,-sion under both (;O\t'r

nor Carwl and Ccn('rnnr Bo~/!~· l nder hi,
lea<lc•rship. Bra11d} wine S[lring,- Park 1\ a,
c,tahli,-hrd a11d Fort Dt•l,rn are 1\ a,- purdia!-t•cl. 

In lh<' hu~ines;. arena hi,- µ:rcat<'>-1 a1·-
1•mnpli,-h111rn1 n<Turrcd in 19~3 I\ lwn he 
e,-tahli,-lwd and fo1111drd Branrh II irw HaC'P\\ av 
hsoeiatiou. B) thi,- tinH' Hil'hard wa,- rnrming 
\lillf'r Broilwr,- on a day-10-da, ha,i~ and 
l l1rnanl \\cb named Prrsiclt·nl of BrarHhwin!' 
Ra(·c,\ ::n. 

lndcr Richard\, lf'adc•r,-hip tllP Company 
l'<'<'f'in·d national rcrognition a-. Brand l\anw 
''Retailer of The \1•ar·· for four l'011~r1·111i,1' 

yrar,;. l 951-195 i. 

Richard Miller Receives Brand Name Award, 1953 
In 1955 Hi<'hard a11d Hm~ard lea,-f>d a !'\tor" 

at 56 E. l\lai 11 Street in '\,[e,\ ark. Dehrn are. 
optning- a branch :-torr wi1h l l.000 sriuare 
fret. 

ln 1961 tllf' Sra fo rrl. Dela ware ,-ton· 1\ a;; 
douhlrd in ~i,1r \\ ith a major addition to the 
oriµ:inal facilit~ . 

Jn 196:~ another :,.lore \\ a~ opc•ned in thf' 
Pi-1111:-, ille Shopping Cc•ntN. Penn~villl'. _ cw 

.kr~"'· 

Miller's Pennsville Branch 1963 
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ln 1965 Richard's son. Andre\\. who joined 
the firm in 1962 :;upervised the c·om,Lruction of 
a new central warehou~e, 50.000 :-q. ft. at 700 
~loorehou!'c Orin·, New Ca1-tle. Delaware. 
l_;pon romplt,tion. tleJiH•r~ operation:- of all 
$lore;, ,vere intel,(ratcd for better efficiPll('V. 

rn 1968 Andre" acquired additional land 
in Seaford for the ,-.econd time iu a <l<'eade and 
the Seaford Store ,, a,- enlar~ed again up lo 

20.000 :;q. ft. That ,-ame year an addition wa,
made lo the rear of the Wilmington Storr. 

1968 Addition to Seaford Store 
Scptemher 6. 1967 wai,, a ,ery ,-,ad moment 

in the li,e:,, of many people when Nathan 
Miller died al age 82. Richard wa,-. cle<'ted 
Pre~idcnl and ,\11rlrC'w. SecrC'Lar~ -Trra"urer and 
placed in char~e of 1lay-10-day acti, it~. For thP 
first time two non-family employee~ \\C're elt>c
ted to the Company\ Board of Oircctor .... 
Charle,- J. de Polo and .;;;ta11ley P. Salamon. 

'\..l;;o in l 968 A Profit Sharing Plan \\ a~ 
adoptt>d and pre,-.ented lo all employee-. at a 
din11er-da11ec in the Hotel duPont. Rid1ard and 
\n<:Jrcw prese11ted gold ,\atrhes to C.. S. 

"e""ell::. Wary Sentma11. Charles de Polo. and 
Harr) Odien for over 25 years of sen ire. :\d
rlitional watclw:- were prc,eutcd at :-uhsequent 
a ward banquets to Jason Kraft. Callie Varian. 
Odell Lo\dace. 

I 

Watches to long-term employees 1968 
fn 1971 the Com pan) rclocat<'d its ~l'\\ ark. 

Delaware store to the l 11iH'r,,ity Plaza Shop
ping Ccntl'r l<·a.,ing 25.000 i:-![. ft. 011 a i;inglP 
floor. The impact of thi,- mo,r tran"furmed 
,\filler·-, from a large '""mall"' compall\ to a 
i;mall "larµ;e" l'Olllpan). I\ 14.000 "'Cf. ft. ad
dition lo the \loorehou~e DriYP Warehoui'oc wa~ 
1·ompkted that ~ear. 

University Plaza 1971 
In 1974. having al read} out~nrn n the 

warehou~inµ: faciliti<'1:- the firm huilt and 
lll<nf'd into a large di,,trihution center (131,000 
sq. ft.) at 500 \l:r. Ba,-in Road. ~cw Ca~tlc. 
Delaware. Exemtive offices We're huilt at thl' 
di-,trihution renter and top manag<'m<'nl. tht' 
aeC'otrnting department and the »to<'k !'Ontrol 
department were all 1110, ed from tlu' 
Wilmington Store to thr ~e,, Di"tribution Cen
ter. 

Grand Opening Carpet Warehouse 1974 
.\ fifth rctaiJ w1it opened in ] 974 at the 

Di:-trihution Center ,-.elling onl) tarpet on a 
high ,olumc hasi». Aclclitiona] units are plan
ned for 1976 aml l 977. 

In 19Tt the Cornpan} was re-orga11iu11 :me! 
tlw name officially changed to MiJler\ F'ur
nitur<' lnduMrie;,. 

In ,1arrh. 1975 Richard i\1iller retired from 
acti,e management and wa,, named Board 
Chairman. Andre\\ wa:; t>leeted President and 
Chid ExN·uti, e OffiC'er. Ab,o Ho\\ ard '.\filler 
rt>sig,wd a,-. Vice-President. remain ini on the 
Board in an a<h isor) eapaeity. Ile was su<·
r<"erlcd hy Charles J. dePolo a~ Vice-President 
and I\Irn-handi,,<• ,'lanager. Riehard\ i-on-in
la,\, Roger \1. U'Y), \\ho joined the firm in 
197:~. wa~ f>l<'t·ted St'rretar) -Treasurer. Stan le) 
P. Salamo11 wa~ eleeted i\.-.,;i,.ta111 Sr<·rt>tar) -
Treasurt>r and \\a-, named Director of 
o,wration~. 

In !'On1111emorating lhe i·ondu:-ion of 75 
~t'an, of h11,,it1l'S:- in Delaware. a11 Ernplo~ee 
l\ward Banquet and Dinner-Dan<·e wa,.. ht'ld 
on January 17, 1976 at the Cavaliers Country 
Club, Churchmans Road, Newark, Delaware. 





a message from the chairman ... 
The 75th anniversary of Miller's is at an end and 

as chairman of your Board I am very proud to be 
here and thank you all, in person, for a job well 
done. 

As most of you know, I am the second generation 
to head your firm. As of last April, my 67th bir
thday, I have now retired ( according to Social 
Security regulations). However, I am still able to fill 
my role as an active participant and with God's 
help, I will. 

I am grateful that I have a son who is willing and 
able to lead the Miller organization to higher goals 
and I urge all of you to give him your full 
cooperation; no company is as good as the sum total 
of the efforts of all of you. 

This is a time of rejoicing and not long speeches. I 
would like all of you to remember two things and I 
assure you that you will all have a happy and suc
cessful life. 1. Plan ahead or fall behind. 2. Learn to 
live with what you have. 

Richard Miller 

a message from the president ... 
Dear Friends & Employees: 
As our Diamond Jubilee year comes to a close, I 

am proud to have formally assumed the mantle of 
leadership of a company I have grown to love! 

I am deeply grateful for the opportunity and 
training given me by my late Grandfather and my 
Father, particularly the encouragement in my early 
years to participate in our family business. 

In pledging to provide outstanding leadership for 
the years ahead I am counting on each of you for 
your confidence and loyalty as you have expressed 
so well to me in the past. 

My goals for Miller's can only be reached with 
your continued dedication and cooperation. 

Tonight let us all be thankful for the opportunity 
we each have to work together as friends in a com
munity that has been good to each of us. 

Andrew L. Miller 


